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Los Crusados Council Installs Grand Knight
St<icy B. Rodman, 20028 In 

frum Way, Torrance, is th< 
newly elected Grand Knigh 
of Los Crusados Council 1990 
Knights of Columbus, Redon 
do Beach.

Rodman joined this counci 
in 1955. Since that time he

STACY B. RODMAN 
. . . New Grand Night

has worked on every land o 
committee, has held the coun 
cil officer positions of record 
ing secretary and deputj 
grand knight, has been a ran 
cho team captain for two 
years in addition to being a

Youths Graduate 
From Immanuel 
Lutheran School

With seven graduates par 
ticipating, Immanuel Luther 
an School of Redondo Beach 
held its third annual com 
mencement exercises recent

Conducted in Immanuel Lu 
theran Church, 706 Knob 
Hill, the graduation ceremo 
nies were centered about the 
class theme, "There is gold 
and a multitude of rubies; bui 
the lips of knowledge are a 
precious jewel." The theme is 
taken from Proverbs 10:15.

Addressing the class and 
Its guests was the Rev: E. H 
Schroeder of Long Beach 
who spoke on t h e subject 
"Jewels of the Lord." Class 
salutatorian was John Wie 
gand, with Susan Wrich serv 
ing as Kalutatprian.

OPENING PROGRAM
Opening the program waf 

the processional, "Pomp an< 
Circumstance," played by 
Mrs. Mary Zoll. Prayer and 
scripture.reading were given 
by the Rev. A. L. T. Schuetz, 
who also closed the program 
with the benediction.

Special musical numbers 
were presented by the senior 
choir of fmmanuel Lutheran

h sang, "A Faith- 
1 is my Lord" 
Lead Us Still,"

Chu)
ful . . r

and "Lord, 
and "The Lord Bless You and 
Keep You," under the direc 
tion of Robert Raasch. 

DIPLOMAS
Diplomas were presented 

by John Wiegand, chairman 
of the Board of Education, to 
bis son, John Wiegand, Miss 
Wrich, Patsy Archer, Thomas 
Gicbeler, Barbara Martin, 
Dale Reis and Michael Rosen- 
thal.

The class wa« presented by 
Principal Myron Sternberg. 
f'nable to participate in com- 
nir-ncr-menl, rrremonies, Cyn- 
ihia Hade received her diplo 
ma at a latf-r dale.

GRADUATES
Graduates -fang the class

song, "III* Us Ever Walk 
with Jesus," and were honor 
ed at the close of the services 
by the singing of the school 
song by members of the stu- 
drnt body.

Immediately following the 
graduation rites, students, 
their friends, and teachers 
were honored at a reception 
sponsored by mothers and 
membersjtf the class of 1962.
LEGAL NOtlCi

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'! SALE 
W». P-3«7

On July  !, 1981, at 10:00
AM., at 23S Av*nld* D«l 
Citr of Rodondo B«Mb.
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chairman of the council and 
membership chairman twice, 
in 1958-59 and last year 1960- 
61.

Born January 15, 1926, in 
Detroit, Michigan, Rodman 
finished grade and high 
school at South Lyon and 
graduated from the Univer 
sity of Michigan in 3951 with 
a Bachelor of Business Ad 
ministration degree. He was 
liscensed as a Certified Pub 
lic Accountant, in 1954.

SERVICE
Rodman went through col 

lege on G.I. Bill of Training 
after spending IVi years in 
the Army Air Force in WWII 
as an aviation cadet.

Rodman, a convert to 
Catholicism, married Dorothy 
LaMontagne, September 3, 
1949 in Milford, Michigan. 
They moved to the South Bay 
area in 1954. Three boys grace 
the Rodman household, 
Bryan, 10; Eric, 8; and Mark 
5.

In addition to Catholic Ac 
tivities, Rodman is active in 
various sports, especially golf.

ORGANIZATIONS
Other organizations he was 

or does belong to are St. 
James Bowling League; K. C. 
Bowling League; South Bay 
Toastmasters; Systems and 
Proceedings; K. C. Golf 
League; Tordondo Little 
League; St. James Holy Name 
Society; California Society of 
Certified Public Accountants; 
and American Institute of 
Certified Public Accountants.

His occupations have been 
in accounting and auditing 
since graduation from Uni 
versity of Michigan. Present 
ly he is employed as assistant 
secretary and controller for 
Universal Finance Corpora 
tion on Wilshire Boulevard in 
Los Angeles, having been 
with them since July 1955. 

OFFICERS
Other elected council offi 

cers working with Rodman

this year are Jospeh Piatt, 
deputy grand knight; Lau 
rence S a r g e n't, chancellor; 
William Fredericks, warden; 
Paul Hogan, treasurer; Don 
Krauser, recording secretary; 
John McVey, advocate; Law 
rence Kerby, M. Penclergast, 
William Suchy, guards; Lyle 
O'Hora, Howard Hood and

John Grislin, trustees.
Martin Amador was recent 

ly appointed to the office of 
financial secretary by the Su 
preme Council of the Knights 
of Columbus. Due to the pres 
sure of business activities, 
Raymond Kolar resigned this 
position after four years of 
service.

Rev. Fr. Samuel Bonikow- 
ski, pastor of Our Lady of 
Guadalupe Parish, Hermosa 
Beach, will serve as chaplain 
of the local council for the 
year.

New officers will assume 
duties JUly 1 with installa 
tion taking place .July 17.

The annual Grand Knights

Ball, a dinner-dance honoring 
past grand knights and Mrs. 
O'Hora, will be a gala event 
taking place in the council 
hall, 214 Ave. I. Redondo 
Beach, Saturday, July 22, at 
7 p.m. Reservations may be 
made now by calling M. 
O'Mallev. FR"5-6070 or Rod 
man FR 1-3782.*

Heartburn Pains Could Be Serious
Nobody knows for sure 

how many people carry 
around those little rolls of ant 
acid tablets, but it probably 
runs into the millions. The 
tablets are chewed to relieve 
heartburn, or the so-called 
acid indigestion.

Heartburn is a burning sen 
sation that starts near the 
stomach under the lower part 
of the breastbone and goes up

into the throat. Hearburn has 
nothing to do with your heart 

It comes from the collec 
tion of food or digestive juices 
in the lowerpart of the gullet, 1 
the swallowing tube. It has, 
nothing to do with too much 
acid in the stomach. The na 
tural stomach juice, hydro 
chloric acid, is a weak solu 
tion, and doesn't burn your 
stomach.

Independence Time .

July Favorite 
For Fighting
Ever since John Hancock 

put his name to the Declara 
tion of Independence in 1776, 
July, has been a favorite time 
for freedom fighters.

As least six countries have 
chosen the month Julius Cae 
sar named after himself in 
which to throw off the tyran 
ny of a foretgn power, accord 
ing to World Book Encyclo 
pedia. And several nations 
have found the hottest month 
of the year a good time to 
relinquish control willingly 
of their possessions.

The Dutch may have start 
ed the trend. They declared 
themselves independent of 
Spain back on July 26, 1581. 
A few centuries later, in 1830, 
the Belgians got the idea and 
broke away from the Nether 
lands.

COOLER THERE
July is cooler down in 

South America, but it never 
chilled the ardor of patriots, 
who gave Spain another beat-
ng in the 
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who was born in July, Vene 
zuela declared its independ- 
nce in 1811. Argentina is 

sued its declaration in 1816 
and Peru made th« move in 
1821.

Great Britain saw the hand 
writing on the wall and in 
1867 it gracefully pulled out 
of North America. Canada be- 
ame a self-governing domin- 
on.

OUR TURN
In 1946 it was the turn of 

he United States, and the 
'hilippines wan officially de 

clared independent on July 
th. Six years later, Puerto 

Rico became a self-governing 
ommon wealth.

In 1900 the focus shifted to 
Africa, where a host of coun- 

peacefully made the 
' on to republics in July. 

1 : ' included Ghana, Soma 
lia, Central African Republic, 
Chad, Congo, Dahomey, Ga 
bon, Ivory Coast, Niger and 
Upper Volta.
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Women Visit 
Nike Base

The NIKK b;jse at C'hafs- 
worth will he visited by the 
presidents and National De 
fense Chairmen of the clubs 
of Marina District, 18, Calif 
ornia Federation of Women'i 
Clubs, Monday, July 17. ac 
cording to the District Chair 
man Mrs. Charles Russell 
Dawes and President Mr». O. 
S. Larabce.

The group will leave the 
Santa Monica Bay Woman's 
Club, 1210 4th Street, Santa 
Monica, at 9:30 a.m., and tra 
vel by bus to the base. They 
will have lunch there. '

AMERICA'S LARGEST AND STRONGEST 
CONTINUES TO PAY YOU 
THE HIGHEST EARNINGS

FAR MORE THAN BANK INTEREST...Your funds receive
50% highor earnings at Home Savings than with ordinary bank
interest. And Home pays 4 times a y«ar. Put your savings to work
at Home Savings.
WORLD LEADER... Home Savings is the largest savings
and loan association on the face of the globe.. .the world's leading
savings association.
INSTANT AVAfLABILITY... A record that applies to no other
association...meeting every withdrawal request promptly and
courteously in over 72 years of service.
UNMATCHED RESERVE STRENGTH... Record $75,000,000
reserves make Home Savings the most powerful savings association
in history. Sixty times stronger than the average association.
INSURED PROTECTION... Home Savings accounts are insured
to $10,000 by the Federal Savings and Loan Insurance
Corporation, a permanent agency of the United States Government,
and protected by Home's tremendous reserves.

AMERICA'S FINEST SELECTION OF FREE GIFTS

^>any saving*
 « the 

ihop, or work,

MAXIMUM CONVENIENCE...More than twice
offices as the runner>up. t . considerably more ; 
ordinary association. No matter where you live, 
there is a Home Savings office near you.
LARGEST ASSETS...Over $900,000,000. Record assets.~ 
surpassing every other association by an extremely wide me
EXCELLENT SERVICE... More than
one third million persons throughout the 
world send their savings to Home. Each 
request, in person or by mail, is handled 
swiftly and reliably at Home Savings,
Home's record assets, reserves, and earnings 
are reflected in the confidence of more than 
one-third million savers. Compare, the strength 
of Home Savings with your present savings 
system. Compare reserves. Compare earnings. 
And then, after making these comparisons, 
it's time to move your money to Home
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CHOOSE ONE OF THESE VALUABLE FREE GIFTS

FREE
BLUE CHIP 

STAMPS
1030Blu« Chip

Stamp* FRf t tor
new savings of
$1000 or more.

500 Blue Chip
Stamps FREE for

new savings of
$500 or more.

FREE
VERSATILE 

 HYDE A-CORD"
?0-ft. pull-out

extension cord.
flugl into any
outlet. Handy

for vacuum,
tools, lights...

indoors or
outside.

Wnderwriter
approved. FRtE
lot new savings

arf $1000 or more.

FREE
DELUXE 

ICC BUCKET
Smtnly-ityltd, 

Wondmoft
surface will not
mar or scratch.

Intulated lining, 
with 7-quart 

capacity. Perfect 
for plcnlci, 
parties, and 
patio. FRFt

for n«w laving* 
 f $1000 or more.

FREE
PRECISION 

PINKINO SHEARS
Beautifully

balanced,
bill-bearing.

7* forted *trel
(hears with

Man cutting ed(t.
Recommended

for homamakers
bv national

manrlnft for consumer*.
FUEI tor new saving* of

$1000 or more.

FREE
16-PC.

STAINLESS
TABLEWARE

Rv famous
International

Silver Co.
Service lor 4.

Stain and
rust-re»i«tant,

designed for
lifetime use.

FREE for n«w
savings of

$1000 or more.

FREE
16-PC.

MILK GLASS 
DINNERWARE

Durable and 
decorative, this 
exouisite Clovpr 

Blossom Milk 
Glai* Dinnerwtre 

K heat-proof 
 nd detergent- 

resistant.
Service *ot 4. FREE for new 

MVlnft nf $1000 or mor«.

FREE
CAL DAK 

CANISTER SET
4-ln-l kitchon 

wonder. 
fe»v-to rl«m, 

e dream to ute. 
Unbreakable 

Marlex .can 
be boiled or 

sterllired. 
, Exclusive 

rt«5((rn bomM capacity In 
Minimum *pac«. FREE for new 

tevinft of $1000 or more.

FREE 
cosco

KITCHEN STOOL
The height of 

handmest 
Sturdy, flared 

l«|t. Floor- 
protecting 

flidert. Durable 
chromium and 
baked enamel 

finish ideel 
for kitchen and laundry 
t*lt for new mvmiri of 

$1000 or more.

a wtSitoa"
FREE GRAND DRAWING AT EACH 

HOME SAVINGS OFFICE!

\

InYo« m«v b« one of many Southern Californiann who will win a 
Silver" in Home Savings great fre<» drawing*. Each Horn* Saying* office) 
hold a grand drawing, nnd each will givw away enough sparkling stiver plat* 
to d«77.le the most discriminating hoMemi.
MAGNIFICENT 7-PIECE TEA ANO COFFEE SERVICE, Inctudinf footed trey end rwfcer ketffe, M|V,
creamer, pitchers, waste bowl
GRACEFUL PAIR OF 3 TIER pANOELAMA, slim and elegant with attractive g»d>oo« border
SUPERB CHAFING DISH, so wonderfully practical, wittt ample 2-qutrt capacity for those sped*
occasions
3 GORGEOUS CASSEROLES. 1 «4, 2. and 3-quart capacities, useffl also as distinctive center pieces
LOVELY OVAL WELL ANO TREE PLATTER, firmly footed and enhanced by attractive fadrooa. border
HANDSOME GRAVY BOAT ANO TRAY, a compliment to any table
CONVENIENT CIRCULAR PIE PLATE, footed, with sturdy Pyrex liner
DISTINCTIVE OVAL VEGETABLE DISH, complete with cover to keep servings piplnf hot
DRAMATICALLY-BEAUTIFUL WINE COOLER, with side handles for extra convenience, this sparkKnf
cooler adds the final touch

HERE'S HOW TO WIN: Walk in ... Sign your name (sorry, tntrto 
made by mail cannot be accepted). That's aH. You may win 
a gleaming "Treasure m SHver.**

AU. CirTt IN LIMITED SUPPLY ANO MAY  « CHANOIO 
WITHOUT NOTICE... 9OMMY, LIMIT ONE OlFT 
PtH tAVINOS ACCOUNT.

Open Saturday, July 1st and 
July 0th, 1A.M. to 1P.M. HOME

AMERICA'S 
LARGES' '

lr>

SAVINGS
AND

LOAN
ASSOCIATION

PEACE OF MIND SINCE 1889

ft*

SarFnfilnbythilOtlr, 
Earn frim the 1st

TORRANCE 
1511 Cravens Ave.

At El Prado 
FAiffax 8-9244 -SPruce 5-3118

OFFICE HOURS 
S AM to 4 PU-Fu. 9 AM to 6 PM

FEDERAL SAVINGS ANO LOAN INSURANCE CORPORATION...MEMBER...FEDERAL HOME LOAN BANK SYSTEM


